Website Links Recommended by: OT, PT, Adapted PE
Academic Enrichment for Students with Low-Incidence Disabilities:
ABC Mouse: FREE membership use code #SCHOOL7771: www.mouse.com
ABCya: www.ABCya.com
Starfall: www.starfall.com
Help Kidz Learn: www.helpkidzlearn.com (login-> Games & Activities -> Play Games -> enter
username: love2learn -> enter password: 4me2use)
Phonics hero: reading and phonics games. www.phonicshero.com
Funbrain: online stories, math, and reading games, printable worksheets and resources.
www.funbrain.com
Highlights Kids: Highlights online educational magazine. www.highlights.com
Storyline Online: reads books to children https://www.storylineonline.net/
Math- FREE math websites www.coolmathgames.com www.mathplayground.com
Money skills- www.practicalmoneyskills.com
Wonderopolis: science website for kids. www.wonderoplis.com
Discover for kids: online science articles, games, and resources. www.kidsdiscover.com
National Geographic Young Explorer Magazine:
https://ngexplorer.cengage.com/ngyoungexplorer/moreissues.html
Browser Books: For pre and early readers:
https://sites.prairiesouth.ca/legacy/cassidy.kathy//browserbooks/level1.
Virtual field trips: take virtual field trips around the country. click on the colored link next
to the location you would like to virtually travel to.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_
w/preview?fbclid=IwAR00goZeEB9KKDXNImpzmKEwVXAIur44AGljzOqv-xdaC15AIUq3qj
oH4xM&amp%3Bpru=AAABcQdLAcM*EIO_67ih3WsPzHbho871KA
Tumble Books: login for FREE using your library card
Tumble Readables: login for FREE using your library card

Writing / Coloring / Drawing/ Typing:
Learning Without Tears: many FREE activities https://www.lwtears.com
Dance Mat Typing: FREE learn to type games, with music. www.dancemattypingguide.com
Nitro type: FREE learn to type website for 4-12th grade www.nitrotype.com
New York times: FREE writing prompts for all ages www.nytimes.com create a username
and password, to get daily prompts.
Crayola: FREE coloring and craft projects to do at home
https://www.crayola.com/kids-playzone.aspx
Learn to draw with letters and numbers: FREE learn to draw with only letters and numbers.
www.muffalopotato.com
Physical Fitness Enrichment:
Go Noodle: www.gonoodle.com
Fluency & fitness: a website that incorporates fitness/movement with math and reading.
www.fluencyandfitness.com
Kids Yoga:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
Active Schools Inclusive PE - Videos of what adapted PE looks like in schools
https://www.activeschoolsus.org/news-and-resources/2017-1-17-inclusive-physical-educati
on-and-physical-activity-video-library/
Phys. Ed. Review on YouTube - The super 7
(7 activities to do with a hula hoop, jump rope, bean bag, foam noodle, frisbee, tennis ball,
etc.)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-wymzW9xMg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HEaFV7WJEt0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oKgIK88GKy0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7Pa8fiaEsJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XxJexkR9kaQ
Emotional Regulation Enrichment:
Mindfulness/regulation activities for children: 25 FREE activities
www.positivepsychology.com
Links to DYI Home Crafts & Cooking Activities:
(to practice sequencing, follow directions...)

DTLK: crafts and activities you can do at home with little supplies and household items.
www.dltk-kids.com
Fine motor activities: fine motor activities you can do at home.
www.therapystreetforkids.com
Mrs. D corner: adapted activities, cooking activities, heavy work/movement breaks.
https://www.mrsdscorner.com
Kid-friendly recipes: easy step-step directions.
https://www.nomsterchef.com/nomster-recipe-library
Parent resources:
Parenting annex: online resource for parents and guardians: www.parentingannex.com
Able to Learn: website for visuals on all subjects of life. www.able2learn.com
IOS & Android apps for learning:
Epic: FREE 30-day trial, instantly access books, learning videos, and quizzes
Tiny Tap-kids Learning games: an educational app to learn math, reading, puzzles,
sequencing, art, and science
Letter school: Letter identifying and letter formation
Khan academy kids: Educational app to help children with math, reading, language, writing,
social emotional development, problem solving, and motor development.
PBS kids: Educational games

